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 Have you ever heard the tale of old Shep?  Near 

where our daughter and family live in Montana, overlook-

ing the Missouri River and the Great Northern Railroad, is 

a monument erected to pay tribute to old Shep, a collie dog 

that had belonged to an old shepherd.  Wherever the man 

went Shep was always at his side. 

 Then in 1936 Shep’s master died.  Shep accompa-

nied him the final time when men took his body to the train 

station, from whence it would be shipped back East for 

burial.  Shep tried to board the train with his master, but 

was put off.  As the train pulled from the station, Shep fol-

lowed as far as he could.  Losing sight of the train, he re-

turned to the station where he dug a spot under the depot, from which he would keep 

vigil for the return of his master.  Through six cold, snowy Montana winters and five 

springs he would expectantly greet the arrival of each train, looking for his master’s 

return.  In January, 1942, a train struck the old dog, killing him.  Railroaders who had 

befriended and fed the dog buried him on a buff, and the monument was erected in 

his memory. 

 Are we, as Christians, as faithful as was old Shep as we look for the return of 

our Master?  Unlike Shep, our Master will return.  When God’s table of time is com-

pleted, “He that shall come will come, and will not tarry” (Hebrews 10:37).  Though 

years pass, we are “looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the 

great God and our Savior, Jesus Christ” (Titus 3:13).  The question is: ARE YOU 

READY?                 

         -Ron Bartanen 
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Living Expectantly 

ACTIVITIES FOR APRIL: 

 Dessert Fellowship– TONIGHT following evening services (Ladies in Charge: Kathy Currey, Kristina 

Riffle & Julie Armstrong)***For those attending,  please plan to bring a side dish, dessert or drink  

 Teen Night– Friday, April 7 –6 pm at the Hutcheson’s  

 Pleasant Acres Worship Service-Sunday, April 9 –2:30 pm at Pleasant Acres (Help is always need-

ed) 

 L2L Services– Sunday, April 9 (6-6:30 Regular Evening Services/ 6:30-7 L2L Services) 

 Pleasant Acres Ladies Meeting– Tuesday, April 25  -7 pm at Pleasant Acres (All ladies are invited 

to attend) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
 

Welcome to our Gospel Meeting with  Willie Franklin–  

“Finding My Identity with Jesus”  

Tonight (Evening Worship)- 6 pm 

Monday-Wednesday –7 pm 

 

 Please check the back bulletin for many upcoming local Gospel Meetings and a Ladies Day!! 

 

 

L2L Conference– Friday, April 14-Sunday, April 16 at Louisville, Kentucky 

Theme: “All that you say to me, I will do.”  Ruth 3:5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Elders: Raymond Anderson, Lafe Hutcheson & Stan Williams 

  Deacons:   Gene Wright, Don Riffle, Robert Armstrong, Robbie Nichols ,Jeremy Sutton 

& Robbie Buffington 

  Minister: Ryan Currey  Phone:    (304) 842-6738             



Prayers– Family & Friends 

 Family of James Cline– passed away recently. 

 Tony Hurtado (Sally Harper’s Father) 

 Bonnie Cropp-having continuing health problems. 

 Brenna Board’s Father 

 Terry Anderson (Raymond’s Sister-in-law) 

 Lori Baxter-recovering from surgery. 

 Cassie Craig (Cheryl Kelch’s sister)-had a tumor removed from her liver that was cancerous 

 Debra Brown (Linda’s Friend)-hospice is with her. 

 Watson Family (Military Family/ Friends of Sally) 

April Birthdays & Anniversaries: 
2-Bill Pigott 4-Emory Armstrong 5-Lorna 

Hutcheson/ Lonnie Boylen  12- Brandi 

Richmond  13-Robbie Buffington  14-Stan & Lin-

da Williams (A)  17-Wayne Hartman  18-Michael 

Griffin/ Justin Knight  19-Alan & Kelly Shreves (A)  

20-Gary Pastorial  21-Lyndon Knight  24-Meagan 

Hutcheson  25-Ryan Currey  26-Hannah Currey  

29-Ed & Sharon Loy (A) 

Prayers– Those of Our Congregation 

 Our shut-in’s: Helen Potts  & Jackie Moore  

 Bob & Jackie  Moore 

 Beverly Farley 

 Family of Danny Holbert-passed away recently. 

 Ronnie Holbert-recovering from influenza and pneumonia. 

 Vanessa Sandy– diagnosed with leukemia– will be in Morgantown for an extended period of time. 

 Robert “Bob” Bice- (To send a card of encouragement): 38 Wayback Lane, Bridgeport, WV  26330 

 Nathaniel Harper– upcoming eye surgery on April 26. 

Our Record: March 26 
 Sunday Morning Assembly 

119 
 Sunday Bible Class 

98 
Sunday Evening  

65 
Wednesday Bible Study 

                62 
  Contribution (Budget $3,400) 

                                  $3,850 

The Tree 

(Jesus) bore our sins in His own body on the tree… (1 Peter 2:24). 

 The corkscrew willow tree stood vigil over our backyard for more than 20 years It 

shaded all four of our children as they played in the yard, and it provided shelter for the neigh-

borhood squirrels. But  when springtime came and the tree didn’t awake from its winter slum-

ber, it was time to bring it down. 

 Every day for a week I worked on that tree.  First to fell it and then to chop two dec-

ades of growth into manageable pieces.  It gave me a lot of time to think about trees.  I thought 

about the first tree– the one on which hung the forbidden fruit that Adam and Eve just couldn’t 

resist (Genesis 3:6).  God used that tree to test their loyalty and trust.  Then there’s the tree in 

Psalm 1 that reminds us of the fruitfulness of godly living.  And in Proverbs 3:18, wisdom is 

personified as a tree of life. 

 But it is a transplanted tree that is most important, the crude cross of Calvary that was 

hewn from a sturdy tree.  There our Savior hung between heaven and earth to bear every sin of 

every generation on His shoulders.  It stands above all trees as a symbol of love, sacrifice and 

salvation. 

 At Calvary, God’s only Son suffered a horrible death on the cross.  That’s the tree of 

life for us. 

-Crenshaw church of Christ 

Card Distributor: Cheryl Kelch 

April Baptismal Garments: Terri Vilain 

April Greeters: 2-Karen Seyler   9-Debbie Anderson   16- (Need Greeter)   

23-(Need Greeter)  30-(Need Greeter) 

(If you have a prayer request or need to put something in the bulletin– Please email or write it down 

and give it to Julie Armstrong before Thursday of that week:  bgptchurchofchrist@yahoo.com) 


